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I am a solicitor in Darwin and I have beenassociatedwith NAALAS for 7 years, asan
externalsolicitor engagedto assistwith civil work. Overthepastfew yearsI havegivenlegal
assistanceto over one thousand indigenous Territorians in that capacity. I have also
undertakenlocum work in the NAALAS civil section and at KRALAS in Katherine,
reviewingtheircivil section.

I considerthat I amableto speakauthoritativelyaboutthe issuesinvolved in providing legal
servicesother than criminal or family legal servicesto aboriginalpeoplein the Northern
Territory.

It is with greatconcernthatI understandtheprovisionofthesetypesof legal servicesmaybe
“outsourced”from NAALAS. I feel compelledto advisethedecisionmakeron this issuethat
the amountof time involved on most files for aboriginalpeoplefar exceedsthe amountof
time requiredin dealingwith similar issuesfor non-aboriginalpeople.Theissuesinvolved are:
difficulty in locating clients, and in having clients attend at appointments(including
appointmentswith otherparties,e.g. doctors, in the caseof personalinjury claims)andvery
oftendifficulty in obtainingathoroughand reliablehistoryof a givenmatter.In regardto the
latterpoint,manyof the clientswith poorereducationalbackgroundswill oftenbeunableto
give anaccurateaccountofa factual scenarioand will oftenagreewith “suggested”versions
ofevents,i.e.“Did thishappen?”“Yes

Of course,manyof the clients arealso quite capable.However,the time takento dealwith
NAALAS matterswill alwaysexceedthe time takento dealwith the samemattersfor non-
aboriginal clients. Therefore, for example,my civil clinic appointmentsat the Legal Aid
Commission(where I also do weeklyclinics) are for 20 minutes,and around60 to 70% of
clientsturn up. My civil clinic appointmentsfor NAALAS go for 30 minutes,andaround40
to 50% of the clients turn up. Further, the appointmentsat NAALAS will often last much
longerthanhalfandhourasthe issuesregardingtheparticularproblemsarefully explored.

In my own private practice,I also havehad a numberof aboriginal clients. In virtually all
cases,thesefiles haverequiredmorework thanother files to achievethe sameends,in all
casesfor reasonsto do with difficulty contactingthe clients (they oftendon’t havea phone
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and movearoundquite a lot), difficulties with clients making appointments(with myselfor
doctors)or in the caseof aboriginalclientswho arefrom communities,difficulties obtaining
instructions.

The point of my submissionis that I believe it would be impossiblefor a private firm to
handlenon-family/non-criminalmattersfor theseaboriginalpeopleon a commercialbasis—

commercialmeaninga feeproportionateto the legal task.A privatefirm will quickly become
frustratedwith trying to makeendsmeetif theyarepaidona“perjob” basis.

Theonly realisticoption is for aprivatefirm to be paidat anhourlyratefor suchservices.

In this regard,I wonderwhether“outsourcing” will deliverany valueto thetax payer.Why
pay around$200.00 per hourto a private practitionerfor work that was beingdoneby an
employeesolicitoratNAALAS for, for thesakeof argument,$40.00perhour?

Yours faithfully

/

Bill Pi er


